Classrooms Open at 8.20am

Teachers have lots of things to organise and prepare at the beginning of the day. For this reason the classrooms are closed until 8.20am every day. If you need to see your teacher before that time, please make an arrangement through the office. If you need to speak at length about your child, please make a time so that you are not interrupted by other students or the bell going. What you have to tell us is very important and teachers like to be able to fully concentrate on you and your child. Thanks so much.

Preps in the NewsMail

Bundaberg Central State School was featured in the paper on Saturday where some of our prep students had their photo and comments that they made to the photographer. We are so proud of them. Hope you saw the feature.

School Supplies

If you haven’t supplied all you children’s books and stationery could you please do that as soon as possible. It is very difficult to conduct a class if the students don’t have a book to write in or a ruler or rubber. If there is a major problem for you, please contact the school and we may be able to help.

Welcome to Prep / Year 1, 2014

Firstly, I would like to take the opportunity to introduce myself, for those I have not had the chance to speak with. I am Kym Childs and I have just transferred here from Burnett Heads State School. This is my eleventh year of teaching, in which I spent the last ten years at my last school, Burnett Heads and I have experience with teaching all year levels from Prep to Year 7. I would like to extend a very warm welcome to all the new students to Bundaberg Central State School, especially our new Prep children as this is their first formal year of school. Also, I would like to say welcome back to a wonderful new year for returning students.

In our classroom in the first week, the Prep and Year 1 children enjoyed getting to know our school and settling into our new classroom rules and routines. We had a great introduction to the year and accomplished a lot in the first week. I am extremely proud how the Prep children have settled into the school routine already and how well the Year 1 students have come back ready to learn. Our focus for the week was school/classroom rules and routines but also ‘Getting Along’, which is part of the school wide ‘You Can Do It’ program, which is new to the school this year.

I am extremely excited about this year and look forward to meeting you all and working with you and your child to accomplish their academic needs. There will be many new learning experiences and challenges throughout the year, so feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns.

Prep students learning to trace their names in the classroom.
New School Hats have arrived
Buy from the Office
$10.00 each.

Reversible—Maroon one side and sports house colour on the inside.

Air League
Are you looking for a fun and challenging youth group for your child? Then the Australian Air League may be for you. We are a uniformed aviation-based, youth organisation for boys and girls from 8 to 18 years. We provide leadership, team building, self-reliance and other life skills. The cadets learn to make models, fly remote controlled planes and even get a chance to fly in gliders and powered aircraft. We also do a lot of camping where we learn about bush skills and navigation. The Air League is a great place to make new friends, whilst encouraging interest in aviation as a hobby or career. We meet every Friday night, term times 6.30pm-9.00pm at the Big Blue building, 1 Kendalls Rd Bundaberg. The first 3 nights are free. For more information please call: 4159748. Please leave a message and we will call you back or visit our website at www.airleague.com.au

TENNIS LESSONS: The Bundaberg & District Junior Tennis Association Inc. Rotary Park Tennis complex, 69b George Street, South Bundaberg MLC Tennis Hot Shots Learning, commences week of 3rd February 2014 at with Bundaberg Tennis Academy Professional Coaches, Murray Whitbread and Kevin Banner. All ages are catered for. Group & Private Lessons are available. “Super Sunday, Family Sign-on” will be held Sunday 9th February 2014. For further information and to Register your child’s name please contact either Murray 0407 639824 or Kevin 4152 0753 / 0409 520753. Come n- See what is on offer at the club!

TENNIS: “Super Sunday, Family Sign-on” will be held Sunday 9th February 2014 from 2pm to 5pm at the Bundaberg & District Junior Tennis Association Inc. Rotary Park Tennis complex, 69b George Street, South Bundaberg. Have a great day of tennis and sign-up for MLC Hot Shots Learning; MLC Hot Shots Games; All standards of Junior Learning; Junior competitions; Adult Day & Social Night Tennis: Ladies competition; Adult Cardio Tennis; Court Hire - all in a fun-filled environment. For further information please contact Bundaberg Tennis Academy Professional Coaches, Kevin Banner 4152 0753 / 0409 520753 or Murray 0407 639824.

P & C
Annual General Meeting. Thursday 20th Feb, 2 pm in the Library. All Welcome.
Your opinion and your contribution to the running of the school is very important to the principal and teachers of Bundaberg Central State School.
If you are interested in holding a position on the P & C or would like to make some new friends, you are most welcome to attend. The P&C is for all families. Any enquiries please speak to a staff member or see our Principal, Maire Hillyard
Support your children by becoming involved in the P & C.

Be ACTIVE, Be ALIVE!
Starts Monday 2 Feb through to April.
Over 190 FREE physical activities in our regions parks and pools. Seniors Lite & Easy, Boot camp, Yoga, Zumba, Aqua Aerobics, Youth Activities and more. All welcome. Find an activity to suit you by visiting Councils Be Active Be Alive web page to view the online program. Printed programs available from Council Service Centres.

Meet the Author - Marie Bean Health & Fitness Expert. Thursday 6 February 6:15pm to 7:30pm. Marie Bean is the Author of 2 books - The Lazy Runner and The Lazy Loser, and will be appearing at Bundaberg Library to talk fitness, diet & how to overhaul your life. Further information at Councils Events Calendar

Bundaberg Hockey Association Family Fun Day and Sign On Saturday 15 February 10am-2pm Free BBQ, jumping castle and hockey games at Hinkler Park Hinkler Ave, Bundaberg. Contact 0428 438 408

Central Coast Region Little Athletics-Bendigo Bank Regional Championships Saturday 8 February Sunday, 9 February 2014 Visit Councils Events Calendar for further information.